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Section I:  Issues

The following issues were determined to be of interest to the community this quarter: 

A.  Government:  Local, State, and National Issues
B. Economy:  Issues impacting the local and Michigan economy
C. Politics:  Local, State, and National topics of interest to listeners
D. Family Outreach:  Issues and activities affecting Michigan families
E. Health:  Issues impacting the health of Lapeer and Michigan citizens
F. Community Outreach:  Organizations and events available to the public
G. Environment:  Issues impacting Michigan’s natural resources
H. Relief Efforts:  Charitable outreach to peoples in need 
I. Education:  Issues affecting Michigan’s students and their families

Section II:  Responsive Programs 

Community Forum:  April 24, 2019 @ 7:30 a.m.  Duration:  ~10:00.   Interview conducted by Ed LeVoir, 
Host and WMPC Station Manager.  Cindy Hummel of Families Against Narcotics (F.A.N.) of Lapeer 
County was our guest in the studio today.  Cindy highlighted “Drug Take-Back Day” on April 28, 2019, 
from 10:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m., at the Lapeer Police Department and the Imlay City Police Department.  
This is an opportunity to turn in unused pills, liquids, syringes, etc., which will then be disposed of safely.  
She also invited the public to the F.A.N. Spring Fling on May 1, 2019, at the Lapeer Country Club.  Judge 
Linda Davis, founder of F.A.N. and current executive director, will be the keynote speaker.  On August 5, 
F.A.N. will host its annual 5K walk/run at Rowden Park called “Run Drugs Out of Town.”  Ed asked about 
the program “Hope Not Handcuffs.”  Working with the Lapeer County Sheriff’s Department, volunteers 
called “angels” help keep addicts out of jail.  F.A.N. holds public meetings every 2nd Thursday of the 
month at St. Matthew’s Anglican Church in downtown Lapeer.  For more information, listeners can go to 
www.familiesagainstnarcotics.org.  {D. Family Outreach, E. Health, F. Community Outreach, A. 
Government, H. Relief Efforts}

Community Forum:  May 3, 2019, @ 7:30 a.m.  Duration:  ~19:00.  Interview hosted by Greg Bullen, 
Program Director.  MI State Representative Gary Howell (R-North Branch) of the 82nd District was our in-
studio guest this morning.  First, he discussed pending legislation called the Dismemberment Abortion 
Bill.  A hearing on this bill is scheduled for Tuesday, May 7.  Rep. Howell described this procedure as 
“horrific” and said that, while both houses should pass the bill banning this practice, Governor Gretchen 
Whitmer has vowed to veto it.  Contrary to pro-abortion politicians claiming that preserving abortion 
rights as a “women’s issue,” all the women in the Republican caucus are prolife.  Second, Rep. Howell 
discussed the need for changes in Michigan’s high school curriculum.  Students in vocational training do 
not need to be forced to take college prep classes that have nothing to do with their career track.  Also, 
Algebra II needs to be replaced with a financial literacy course, as many young people do not understand 
how to manage money and often are the target of predatory credit-card offers.  Third, Rep. Howell 
reiterated the need for auto insurance reform in Michigan.  Fourth, he voiced his opposition to Governor 
Whitmer’s proposed 45-cent/gallon increase in the gas tax for road repair.  The solution:  reallocating 

http://www.familiesagainstnarcotics.org


funds for road repair rather than increasing taxation.  Fifth, Rep. Howell expressed dismay over a court 
order to re-draw voting district lines for the 2019 elections, since the lines will be redrawn for the 2020 
elections following the 2020 census.  “Gerrymandering” has gone on since 1790 and is exclusive to 
neither Republicans nor Democrats.  {A. Government, B. Economy, C. Politics, I. Education}

Community Forum:  May 14, 2019 @ 7:30 a.m.  Duration:  ~12:00.  Greg Bullen, WMPC Program 
Director, was the host today.  Randy Williams, Executive Director of The Center for Discipleship of 
Lapeer County was our guest in the studio today.  The Center for Discipleship, located at the corner of 
Daley and Bearinger Roads, seeks to meet the spiritual needs of area families with a variety of prayer 
and Bible study initiatives as well as public events and retreats.  Randy specifically invited listeners to the 
Men’s Encounter Weekend, scheduled for June 21-23.  Men’s Encounter is designed as a retreat for 
transformation for men ages 18 and older.  Randy has attended one in California and is spearheading 
the first one in the Lapeer area.  He says that the experience is truly transformational, as men meet in 14 
different sessions for worship, testimonies, and Bible teaching.  Randy invited listeners to find out more 
by visiting his website, www.thec.website.  {D. Family Outreach, F. Community Outreach} 

Community Forum:  May 31, 2019 @ 7:30 a.m.  Duration:  `19:00.  MI State Representative Gary Howell 
(R-North Branch) was in the studio today with Greg Bullen, WMPC Program Director, for a wide-ranging 
conversation.  Rep. Howell represents the 82nd District, which is Lapeer County, in Lansing.  The major 
news discussed was the passage on May 30 of historic auto insurance reform legislation, which Rep. 
Howell declared to be “a tribute to bipartisanship” and noted that “the process was done right.”  The bill 
passed during a special Friday session and Democrats voted for it by a margin of 2 to 1.  The reforms will 
take effect 7-1-2020, which gives drivers the opportunity to review their policy and make good choices.  
Michigan drivers can still purchase unlimited medical coverage but will no longer be required by law to 
do so.  (Michigan has had the highest auto insurance rates in the United States for decades.)  Rep. 
Howell further discussed his concern for recent anti-hunting and anti-fishing activities by left-wing 
activists.  A Democrat legislator from Oxford has introduced a bill to restrict Michigan hunters and 
fishing enthusiasts, whose fees pay to protect and preserve public land.   Rep. Howell pointed out that, 
without the harvesting of deer, more crop damage will occur and sometimes-fatal car/deer accidents 
will increase greatly.  As the chair of the House Committee on Natural Resources, he will continue to 
monitor the situation.  Finally, Rep. Howell discussed Governor Gretchen Whitmer’s vow to veto the 
budget for fiscal year 2019/20 unless the legislature grants her the 45-cent / gallon gas tax she wants.  
This delay in approving the budget will have grave consequences for Michigan schools and local 
governments as they attempt to put their own budgets in place.  Rep. Howell anticipates budget 
sessions this summer.  Finally, Greg asked Rep. Howell about his recent (vacation) trip to the American 
Southwest.  Rep. Howell relayed that, while he enjoyed the trip, the border crisis is genuine and that the 
drug cartels are a real threat to border patrol agents and national parks personnel.  In closing, Greg 
thanked Rep. Howell for his service in the U.S. Army and Rep. Howell thanked the Imlay City VFW 
chapter for allowing him to speak at their new officers’ installation on Memorial Day.  {A. Government, 
C. Politics, B. Economy, G. Environment}
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